
Club Med inaugurates its 1st seaside Village in China, Dong'ao Island, 

and announces acceleration of its development in Asia   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Paris, 1st July 2015 – Mr. Henri Giscard d’Estaing, Chief Executive Officer of Club Méditerranée, 

and Guo Guangchang, Chairman of FOSUN, inaugurated the 4 Tridents seaside Village of 

Dong’ao Island on the 30thJune, in presence of Ms Dong, President of Gree Group, which owns 

the village. This inauguration represents a further step in the development of Club Méditerranée 

in Asia. On this occasion, the group also announced the upcoming openings scheduled in South 

East Asia and in China. 

Dong'ao Island, Club Med's new international flagship 

After the success of the opening of its 5 Tridents space in summer 2014, Dong'ao Island now 

opens in August at full capacity with 267 rooms, including 33 suites. 

Overlooking the beach and surrounded by nature in a location between Hong Kong and Macao, 

Dong’ao Island offers a unique setting with a panoramic view on the South China Sea. 

New projected Villages in South East Asia and in China 

In Asia, Club Med has 11 villages in Asia, including 3 in China. 

In South East Asia, the group will increase its capacities in key destinations. After the success of 

the opening of Villas de Finolhu in the Maldives last January, Club Med has just signed 2 new 

projects on the island of Lombok, in Indonesia, and in South Vietnam. 

In China, after the first two villages, Yabuli in 2011 and Guilin in 2013, and today Dong'ao Island, 

Club Med is accelerating its development. For winter 2017, the group plans to open its 4th village, 

Beidahu, in the province of Jiling. This will be the 2nd ski village after Yabuli. Two others projects 

in the Hainan region are currently being signed and also preliminary agreements for another 

village in the Yunnan region. 

Club Med also plans new projects "Club Med JOYVIEW" (specially conceived for the urban 

Chinese clientele) close to major Chinese cities as Beijing, Shanghai and Canton. 
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Dong’ao Island, 1st seaside Village in China 

This first seaside Club Med Village is located on one of the 

most picturesque islands of the "Pearl River Delta".  

A City Stop by Club Med to visit Hong Kong or Shanghai 

could be combined with the resort stay.  

Overlooking the beach and surrounded by nature in a 

location between Hong Kong and Macao, Dong’ao Island 

offers a unique setting with a panoramic view on the South 

China Sea and offers two types of accommodation: 

 A 4-Tridents space with 267 rooms, including 33 suites; 

 A 5-Tridents space, with dedicated concierge and exclusive services for 72 very spacious 

suites with sea view balconies including 2 villas.  

This premium Village is ideal for couples or families, 

with its dedicated clubs for children and teenagers 

aged 2 to 17 ("Petit Club Med", "Mini Club Med" and 

"Junior Club Med"). 

It offers a wide choice of "gourmet" dining options, 

including a "French Café" and a restaurant 

showcasing local fishing. 

Dong'ao Island also provides guests with a wide 
range of water sports (water skiing, kayaking, stand-

up paddle, jet-skiing, parasailing) and land-based activities (flying trapeze, yoga, aerial high ropes 
course, archery, beach volleyball, bungee trampoline, ping-pong, pole dancing, etc.). 
 

For relaxing moments, a Spa By L'Occitane offers 

10 cabins, including 2 doubles, a sauna and a 

Turkish bath. The Village also numbers 4 swimming 

pools (1 outdoor, 1 indoor, 1 dedicated to the Mini 

Club and 1 reserved for the 5-Tridents space) 

It also has a convention centre to meet the growing 

demand for groups, seminars and incentives venues 

in China. 

 

Watch Dong’ao Island Movie: https://youtu.be/cL2Us_0Se3M 

 

https://youtu.be/cL2Us_0Se3M

